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METHODIST CONFERENCE.CANADA'S CATTLE IN BRITAIN. WIFE’S DEATH FOLLOWED
THAT OF HER HUSBAND. PROPOSITION TO ADMIT WOMEN TO 

CHURCH COURTS DEFEATED.
3rd, 19V 
F. M. 
Kate 

BAX

Sept. : 
Haim I 
Edna 
Gibbon

NO SPECIAL LEGISLATION AGAINST 
THEM SAYS BOARD OF AGRI

CULTURE HEAD.SHORE SERVICE OF M THOMSON & CO S. E. J. Purdy of Westchester, Near 
Amherst, Died in the Morning, 
and Mrs. Purdy in the Afternoon.

pt. 11—(Special)—The 
Westchester, this 

ig at 4 o’clock, of 
/, followed at 2 p. m.

3B ill for some months 
i been confined to the

4mI

There Wes a Tie Vote ~ Invitation for 
Next Conference to Meet in Vancouver 

! A Trip to the Wheat Fields To
morrow.

Harold Harmsworth’s Prophecy Concerning the Dominion’s 
Wood Trade-He and His Parly Tell of England’s Great 

Admiration for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and Com
mend Premier Tweedie’s Activity.

GovernmentCommittee of Board of Trade Meets Premier Twee le an | ™a°nAb°*™oned Fllt Atlantic Passenger 
Colleagues—Shipping Firm Has Plan to Put 13-knot 

Steamer on the Route—Details of the Project 
Laid Before Meeting.

Amherst. N. S.,
Line for Fait Freight Service—Imperial f <jeath occurred 
Defence—Sir Charles Tupper on the Water, j county, this

Solomon^ E. J. Pu 
by that of his wifi 

Mrs. Purdy has

.

GAIL1 
after r 
daught

moi
Winnipeg, Sept. 10—T?he proposition to 

admit women into district meetings and 
the annual and general conference of the 
Methodist church in Canada has been de
feated at the general conference here. 
The vote, taken after a long discussion, 
stood 120 to 120 and the plan was declared 

defeated.
A memorial from Ottawa, presented by

age.
VAN

Wood.
Vanw

Toronto, Sept. U-(6pmal)-The Tele-
bS’Vmw “entTfchc board I while Mr. Purdy 

I of agriculture, qpeaking at Birkenhead j house only for a fee* weeks. Perhaps no 

, tr„,1e an9wered this by say- agricultural show today, said that during ,e in the corner were better known
of the board of trade answer * . I^onjai conference Canada coma I m(>re highly respected than Mr. and
ing that while ordinarily they , ld «kained of exclusion of its cattle from Mrg pur(iy_ In the old coaching days,
uric that the provincial governmen I P Britain, but he assured the people purdv had charge of a line of stages
aid steamers running to places outsid ^ no exceptional legislation ^tw6en aYuro and Amherst, and kept
province, yet that this route was enti ely enacted against them. L public house at Westchester, thus corn-
exceptional. “A rumor is afloat here today «ha* the jn contact with the traveling public

The placing of a steamer on the route gOTCrmncnt had abandoned the q£ the past ^ a jpvial and kindly dis-
■was intended to enable tit. John mer- I ^ a fast Atlantic pas positionj he wae most popular among all
chants to retain a trade which naturally I line and substituting therefor a clagjes. His business connection m Am-
belonged to this port, and for this reason, I ^ flight line. H true, it would ocoa- herst wa6 very larje and he had a repu- 
they contended that the giving assistance I ek)n no guqprise as few here thought tation for honesty:, and uprightness m
to this enterprise could not be regarded j gOVermn€nt had. any serious m I all his dealings. J , i

8 The8ver«d inStl^C^rongest terms pos- delation that it is «he dnty of ^ect Mr. Purdy^ad reached the age

SsrtStfST*--iT-iS “'ÆSïÆÆ'iT’-S *. «prise which conldbc assiticdthat would *-*J*«£ J* B to dear, howevejri Chester at 3 o’clock p. m. tolo
yrr^-^t^o^hich a —

resented their |

v U
States as it does in Canada—and I may say 
from positive knowledge that in many 
cases the cost is four times as great.

“Oh, yes, we know something of your 
prominent Canadian men, don’t we, Maw- 
son?’’ with a smile at that gentleman.

“We met Hon. L. J. Tweedie on the 
other side, and I assure you he was doing 
some hustling for New Brunswick, wasn't 
■he Mawson? In fact his visit really seem
ed mors for the purpose of pushing the 
interests of this province than to attend 
the coronation.

‘ We were all charmed with him over 
there. Mr. Duff-Miller, the agent-general 
for New Brunswick, is also very popular 
in London .

Possibly foreshadowing a heavy mvest- 
I of English capital in the pulp indus

try here the visit of Harold Harmsworth 
and party, of London, to St. John, is an 
event of more than passing importance.

Mr. Harmsworth’s remarks concerning 
Doctor Boss asked the conference to de-1 the warm admiration for Sir Wilfrid Laur-
fine more clearly the conditions'involved ^inE^gW^nd hm^orj^j^ ana_^,

“cease to be a member | ^ ^ tQ the old country are most inter-
man in

CAjS 
of he 
John 
Ahr&n 
75th j 

PER A
?” ®S rade took advantage of the presence m 

c city of the premier of New Brunswick, 
Aug. 2?ln l j Tweedie, Thursday afternoon, 
J. yMto urge'upon him and other members of 
Jacksc |le government the importance of comp y 
A8l9ef ng with the memorial which has been pres

ented by Messrs. William Thomson & 
V)., asking for a subsidy to a steamer 

■——-/liich it is proposed to put on the route 
jetween St. John, Yarmouth ami ports 
dong the southern part of Nova Scotia 

The meeting was held Thursday after- 
***10011 in the government rooms the mem- 

Ta£mbera of the government present being the 
Lee. premier, the attorney general the sur
veyor general and Hon. H. A. McKeown, 

îrem' The committee of the board of trade 
from Lonsisted of Messrs. W. H- Barnaby, John 
ParrE6-'calv W- S- Fisher and T- H. Estabrooks- 
52i All the members of the committee spoke 
29, lend urged the great importance of the 
'Yf‘ toute in the interests of tit- John. It was 

urged tliat Yarmouth and other ports up- 
Sta on the south coast of Nova Scotia had 

Ro?v in the past done a large trade with whole- 
ter s.i'e L-t'chants in this city, and were de- 

SC girous of retaining their business connec- 
W-: tion, but by reason of their bemg no 
W i steamer running, from St John to these 

Co llort„ the trade -had greatly fallen away, 
&S and it was stated that unless a steamer 

• OutL- /wove r - red u]>on the route it would be 
impossible to even retain the trade which 

amTc-ti John merchants now had With these

The committee stated that Messrs. 
Troo Thomson & Co- were prepared, on obtam- 

Scl jng a subsidy from this province and also 
■ton irom the dominion, to procure a good 
,ror steamer of 2,000 or 3,000 tons’ capacity, 
49, ’ -which would make at least three trips in 
£arl. t'wo weeks, or possibly would give a week- 

- Jy Service. They stated that If the enter- 
don, irise were undertaken by Messrs- Thom- 
APm ,in & Co. the merchants had every coiUi- 
Het I dence that it would be a success.
Ele As it would take about five months to 

obtain the necessary steamer, in Order to 
the service by the first of FA- 

flt ruary, by which time it should be estab 
ts ! jjghed. the government was urged to give 
01 a reply as early as possible.

An intimation having been made by one 
•member of the government that there 
•might be some objection to the province 
subsidizing a steamer which was not whol
ly provincial, but was intended to run to 
ports in another province, the committee

ment

committee appointed by the board of

in the expression
sting, coming as thl?y do from a 
, position to speak authoritatively.
The Englishmen were in communication 

of the Mis-

of the church.”
Doctor Sutherland presented a com

munication from Doctor Warden, Presby
terian enclosing a resolution by the gen- I with M. F. Mooney, manager
eral assembly, appointing a committee to ^millr manufactory,

meet with committees from other churches fact8) together with Mr. Harms-
empowered to enter ipto arrangements to I wor{.j1>g remarks on the need for an ex-! Sir Wlltrid S,rer80Hailiy. 
prevent overlapping in missions. They port duty and his views on the great ‘Terhaipa I dhknild have mentioned »ar

IN BBUSSIp COMrÂli «». t"SS “"n —» «* “h*" - avssrsrs evs

mra.’ssa.•$z**\rtsrszszzx.i ; Tins M«nrtr miiRT «*»- *«■ *** . irsthe very great importance of the proposed I therefore perfectly f^r, says I | nRLu In 1 CT I 1 U uUUn 11 Doctor Sutherland presented a commum 0f Alfred Harmsworth, ti ■ J given Canada a great boom.
lerviceTn S interest of St. John and «aid ^ we, in rim, should aok _ <»t,on from Mr. Lambeth, Methodist lisher, are George Mawson and Maymn ^WiWnd became premier nfore
that the government must necessarily keep ^^^«0 be prepared to help ua d , -*r- Episcopal church, south, re union of Meth- Beebon, all of London. Jtey left tdkgramn relating «0 Canadian affairs have

SOTi* R“il«',.Ile. fp"rt'p7 ^îswould he of great benefit to the whole L)* ipniean leaving Liveipool tor MX»t I grjn„ Act|0n filf Infringeffldllt. at the conference held by hie church wm I othcr p]aces en route, arrived m St. John that tbfle. The mbm’s personal magnebwm
r, .nv nre He informed the committee that j y today.” I °   strongly in favor of such action, and t Wednesday evening. ds marveilous and -wherever he goes at-
?he matter would by considered at the —........    Ottawa, Sept. «-(Sperial)-The, ex- had pass^ a resolution that the ^ange Tl,e most promment man of the party tnlcte ^ of adtmn-ers. -HiiB app^remce
next meeting of the government, which -nnnTO rufirPT chequer court was engaged aU day with lyation of JaP™ bJ 7hat Mmrart work or at least the one whose name is best ^ London -was always marked by the
wiU bTheM on the first Tuesday in Octo- TDnnPV tYPEL I the trial of the patehtdnfrmgtment case reached such a ^ kn0wn on this side of the water, is Har- interest.”

and ti at ?n immediate reply would be 1 011111 « LAI LUI of Servis vs. the Hamilton Steel & Hon was reqmred ^ .^^““t^into.ne old Harmsworth who with other members Mt. Beefon wasn’t quite sure ■whether
given thereafter. . . ^ , Tft tlPUT STRIKfBS. r “^Harm the secretary-treasurer of »^ttee appoint to come to qf h* family^ mterest^ m the pubh-

The proposed service is to take up that jU rlull l 0 I 111 ALHOl I “y-Tie Plate Company, some conclusion. , . „ «ation of a ri^ge number ot ring ”~Mnot hear bf it and so It was settled

t 'r , :J?yy,a.»iÿ“saâ-tfe s; s^sfirtj.arrJSt
yjtitir&ÏÎSÜlSUr «T-*» F»'“ ^ 6LS3l5lrîtr«5î5t «MM.
SOsssfiCW &ii«L±&&kw^l5!SWv5?-' Ti--ru“w " te-aHraS
s. -s msssts-srstsfewas îssmsisssasij • wteh“t,w” SrisswtS/, j

■be about two knots better than was Am j “f^^'^ugh deputies to afford the for the de- woman’s mi^ionary societies was adopted, comment. off the other half.”
by the Monticcllo during the last days ^lon. V this being the only clause of the com- ,ntereg,ing Personality. Mr. Mriwtion in m J'
of her career. .Oompany L, 2nd reghnent has been or-1 fendant.____ _ ----- ----- ' dittee’s report the conference concurred ^ pleasant, well-groomed, whole- help his friend détend Lngltih knowl*,cTrX’jr,n,in .««sr i -nip *u w=„- s™-sU£s
a?jLS2L-tsr tss p - —nt-*"* *»«l w'uLL'rnn « stfessyratu .
be between St. John and Halifax with I _ ; Tl Tf-TÇ' If P RFF TFRX c'>«rch, °ftbe south, presenlTL^Mnfe'r hlm,a ^tTe^tional powers in the hills covered wSth sbow-preitlty and pic-
Yarmonth, Barrington, Shelburne, Lunen PiU in IIJC T Ql] lLlLiU MU Ull IULUOi greetings from their respective conf Ue has1 alto except o^ l^P^ ^ ^ cernes I groat you, but they cer-
burg and Liverpool as ports of call. I uflilHUInllO I UU I ____ I ences. r I waY o£ obaerv -d ;our. ta inly leave the opposite impression from

8 1 1 --------- 1 An invitation wte extended the confer- sggpjg to have gleaned in his rapid jour J* intended. Now, here”-p»kang .
to meet in Vancouver next year. ney from the American metropohs, and the wa ^ ctoadiail viaws from the

I knowledge he displays of the many daTe gay we’ll find same af them
I things which native-born Americans pass in this. Yes! here are some views off grand 

by with indifference bom of famui- T|lgge(i western scenery but the hflto are 
arity, or a lack of appreciation of «hat Snow in a picture in wOUdier-
which appeals most strongly to foreign but it isn’t a good «fiver-

I I visitors. tiding medium.” . _
I Messrs Mayson Beeton and Gtoorge Maw- «And then thero is Kipting's Our Lati38 

son accompany Mr. Harmsworth on his „£ fche Snows!” joined m another member 
- -, ...... Pirn Pnnadian trip The latter is a paper man- «rf «he plarty. “The poem’s all right butSome of the Visiting Riflemen Fire Canadian and) naturally inter. ^ titris colcuMed to mislead «nycoe

While Lvine on Their Backs— ested in the pulp industry of Canada. and leave a wrong impreasHm about th 
* ° I a Tplwranh reporter had a pleasant .weate'm land.

Miller’s Good Score. I À-. -+h .he members of the party, at the ^ «T2SS
journalism is being revolutionized ted 
«hat more money was being spent thfip 
formerly io an effort to make that cuts'* 
papers surpass all others.

:

!
rrow.

rvives them. 1 m

proposed- 
After the committee had p

arguments, the premier stated that he was
ïa'vorâbfr impressed with the views I

u ■MmmaniMÂ. He recognized | ^ an4 wo-uild certainly receive I
t*ne euiuALi-c xi- says I I

Ir 6ch >orts.
A W mM-T
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HIE 10 TENDER. I Next Year’s Meeting Will Be in
New Glasgow-The New Digni-

ence

MORGAN WANTSSWALLOWED HIS TEETH ;
IS WASTING mi

AMERICANS SHOOT I
They Will Not Receive Forms for | taries. 

South African Supplies in Time-OBIT A MILLION àWtSïÆï»»1
S°At the closing session today, these offi

cers were elected:—
W. C. Black, G. C., Spnnghffl.
P. H. Fryers, V. C., Moncton.
W. Sped. P-

1I

Ottawa, * Sept. 11 - (Special) - Lord
it’s for Missionary Work in thé1 

Philippines and Hanna’s With I for supplies for south Africa w-m be for-
... I warded from Pretoria by the first mail,
Him. I but that the time will not be altered for

T . ... I the receipt of tenders. I J. C. Henry,
New York, Sept. 11.-J. Pierpont Mor-1 Thg fiiet o£ October is the date set. I gtepheil (N. B.)

and Senator Hanna, with George Mac-1 -phis means that Canadians will not re-1 \j Fulton, G. M. H-, T™™' j,
Crdlooh Miller, of thk city; James L.] ceive these fojrms in time to tender. | „ L. Ganter, G. M. A., St. John

Houghteling, of Ulncago; Wm. H. Grockcr, 
of San Fruneieco, and Samuel Matiher, oi 
Cleveland, are the signera off a statement 
issued today asking for funds for the work 
of «he Episcopal church in the Phuip- 
ipdnes.

The sum
adequate fixed income is $1,000,000.

JM Connecticut Man Can’t Take Even 

Liquid Nourishment—Twenty-five
Days Without Food.

w Winated, Conn., Sept. 11.—Unable to
I eat food for 25 days, Frederick M. Dar-
II IOV, a telegrapher of Norfolk, who swal- 
Î? jonved two false teeth on Arnguet 15, is

wasting away. His condition has become
eo serious «hat it pains him to take liquid 
nourishment off any kind, and unless the 

b,‘ obstruction is removed soon he wil-1 die. 
Cj j\ga last resort he wiU be taken to a Mew 
H* \0rk hospital and placed under a sur- 
Gc «eon’s knife. Burritt Darrow, «he aged 

ffatilier of the unfortunaltc man, suffered a 
«treke of paralysis yesterday Worry ^er 
iis son’s condition is believed to have pro
duced the shock.

fi
chât with the members of the party, at the 
Boyal Hotel Thursday morning 

Ottawa, Sept. 11—(Special)—Brigadier- ^jects 0f special interest just 
(N. General Bird W. Spencer, dressed m the Mr Harmsworth and Mr. Mawson are 

latest regulation khaki uniform of the convinced that Canada is to be the future 
army of the United States, was in com- q{ the pulp industry, an opinion
mand of the United States team, while sa jfl ahared -by large paper
they put in a couple of hours’ practice I wmcrl "

, ■ f. _ J-Ui~ DyvnlrlifFo nflo TA Titre.

G. K. E. and S., St.6f
on several 

Bothnow.
gan

B.)
f. *£2^3'

Li-Baron Wilson, P. G- C. St. John. 
R. H. Cooper, of SprmghiL, 

trustee for three years-

sea’s for the 13th time m succession.

16 WEARS A BIT 
AID GETS OVATION

Surprised at Our Newspapei*.
“I consider jaurnalism a splendiid pro- 

freston for ladies,” said he, “and at least 
one or «wo are aheoiiitely eesemititi on any. 
first paper. I have found that they,

___ coniscientiioiuB in their work «ban
and in oertbain knee do much better

. , I they put m a I manufacturers with whom they haveelected | thtiaf*™ on^t^ctoffe rfe.ra since coming to America-

range, owing to the difference in the Nee(j an Export Duty Oil Pulp, 
atmospheric conditions, as compared with , Canada could put an export duty Sea <Uvt, but at 1,000 yards they were ^ "^tmuldfoJthe Ammcan man-

His Majesty at the Scottish Games j ————— I ^ScSie on their bade ufàcture» to come

Stuck aThistle in His Glengarry. Il I -FOUNDED PREJUDICE SeifwM that they con
---------  ILL I UUIIULU 1 1II-UUU ^“ position. None of the British does, sidered Canada to bo the future home of

Braemar, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, Sept. I milllOT PT I AliiDCUPC Tire butte are therefore not very well the paper industry, its forests nad been
Little Chat With I 11.—King Edward, wearing a kilt and with I |L| N\ ^ j LRIiIilIiULi adapted for this kind of shooting, ^ Kvell preserved and the amount of sprue

|a thistle stuck in his Glengarry bonnet, I nUMlIlU I « they will be fixed up as well as it is pos- t|iey conteun making them indeed veri
j attended the picturesque Braemar gather- --------- 6ible to do to suit the visitors. table gold mines. There has been a tre-

ing today and watdhed the Highland M.rino Faunrs Llovds The British team have had several mendmls development in the pulp mdus-
„ , .. Ceoh u-The north woods ! games, for which the place has long been Minister Of Marine ravors liu>u I weeka- practice, and have made some good I . q£ ]ate and the consumption of paper
Houlton, Me., Sept. 1 famous. . r.nj;n£r . lU|an to Make Investi- scores. The Canadians too are doing well. ,g go that jt has doubled within the

off Maine have been connected with tn wi|dl ijig majesty were many memlberal Sending a IVian Private Miller, of Vancouver (B. C.), made 1Q rg
r-ïïLS srSoï* 2 - ri: X » »■, ■«. ■* ^5 •$ •;* x :<.%

EMBUS OOEBEC WANTS HARBOR L, JDR| RRUOBi ^

“'■r.L’ïl'ïlIS IBoard of Tr.ada 1rfes r Be" I «ffi- .a-.- r ««— Ttat Ar. DH*g M. I Tramfer of Captain Rankins tn the

Lssvs
great loss of life. Mudi loot was taken. Cautions were unanimously adopted
All the Barber ti-ilies have submitted t° I ^ the immediate beginning off «he 
the authority of «he Sultan. proposed hotibor improvements in aOtici-

The mother of the Sultan of Morocco, lioa ^ «his port becoming «he summer 
goes on the despatch, died September <t tenmimlB 0f the propotsed fast Atlantic 
She was a woman of enlightenment and 
large'y influenced the Sultan toward, lio- 
eral ideas on all subjects.

was

I
naimed as sufficient to y>eld a1^

are more 
men l 
work.”

Messrs. _ ..
Beerttan left last nàgbfc lor Bartflmmft, where 
they will spend a day or «w» before pro
ceeding to Qudbec.

Mr Barmswarth expreeed suqpnae «mat 
St. -Jdhn With 40,000 people had five daily 
newspapers. An English cilty off the same 
size, he said, would not have nearly so 
many aind perhaps would not support a 
daily at all, relying upon the newspapers 
of a neighlbordng town of greater size.

He was good enough to say that The 
Telegraph was easily first among the news
papers of 9t. John.

PHONE TO MAINE'S HarmBworth, Mhiwtion and
BACK WOODS.

PREMIER BARTON'S PEOPLE 
ARE CUTTING HIM UP

v- New Line Opened by'a 
Boston.

i i

J, :
y.
y i
i

” Criticise Montreal Speech and Com
pare It With Talk in England.

Li

ci ' London, Sept. 12.-The Sydney (N.b.W.) 
Cu cOTTospondetft of the Daily Mail says tha 
a” the speech made at Montreal, Canada, 
(ti K t g by Sir Edmund Barton, prune
% 2Lr i tb, ««.«. « »-*”“■

BTioriden” draw comparisons between th 

I premier’s deprecation of militarism am 
Be preferential trade while he was m Ung 

, ?and which ideas were in harmony wiuu 
Australian sentiment, and his fiamboyan 

r 5 utterances m Canada wbidh
\ papers say are worthy of Mr. Seddon, 

prime minister

THETRE SHORT OF MEN 
IN THE GRAIN FIELDS,wi<jh

now I

Sultan Subdues Berber Tribes,
St. John Man Returning from Mani

toba Talks of Conditions.
71

\Ottawa, Sept. 11—(Special)—W. Hamib 
■ton, of St. John (N. B.) Who has spend 
the ktet three weelrs in Manitoba^ is herfi 
on his way east. Mr. Hamilton left Win
nipeg three days ago and toys that farm- 

Lieut. H. H. Robertson resigns his com- ere from all towns along the C. P. R- aH5
all asking for more help and ««ht do- 

over ilhe c u > rv

Montreal, Sept. U—(Special)-Marine in
surance men here dispute the statements 
that Canadian grain is largely being ship- jog are gazetted: 62nd regiment, St. John
tSS mtehe'^^uS. Fhsiliera—Oiptain R. R. lUnkine is tran» 

They daim that more grain has been ship-1 (erred to the reserve of officers, 
ped bv the St. Lawrence route this year 
than Last. And «hat the rates are not 
really higher than those of Portland, Bos
ton or New York.

Ottawa, Sept. 11—(Special)—The follow-

HARDLY A SOUND BONE 
LEFT IN HIS BODY

of New Zealand.J
More Woe in Spain.

London, Sept. 11-According to today’s 
i ,-«Hatches from Barcelona, Spain the 

local authorities there have requested the 
J -,,1-frv of the interior to maintain mar- 
H w on account of the attitude of the

strikers.
Private

i -present the 
I Lute, in consequence

", thé authorities to suppress 
t. ^ri^d as a genuine labor movement.

I
line ateaanerB. ______ _

Barton Dines With Lord Minto.
Ottawa, Sept. 11—(Special) — Premier 

Barton and parly were entertained to din
ner tonight by Lord Minto.

Sir William Muloek and Hon. W. li
the Invited guests.

nrssjon and is permitted to retain the
spatohes have been sent 
with » view off securing the new; uni 

“When I left the prairie capital,"

. rardg off lieutenant upon retirement.
2nd Lieut. A. P. Poole resigns his com-

Workman on Boston Building Falls 
Nine Stories Down. Elevator Well

4*
OIL FIELD AFIRE. said Mr. Hamilton, “’there were raqu is 

for several hundred men, but owing to 
ImpoBsible to send

♦ t* i Addition to Colombia's Navy missioiL.
i c -, î PraviMaioml 2nd Liemt. A. H. Parks re*

Boston, Sept. ll-Nefl Gibbons. 38 em- No chance of Stopping Progress of Flames I  ̂
ployed by Norcross Brothers on a bm <b at Beaumont Lieut.-CoL J. Ii. Betoune, late oommted-

S Beaumont, Tex.,1^. H.-The -

advices received in London re- 
situation at . Barcelona as 

of the determination 
what is de-

San Francisco, Sept. 11—The steamer 
Jes.-ie Binning, formerly the *ntish 
steamer Cutch, arrived here today from 
Seattle on the way south to join the 

Marmaduke, 
historical

the scarcity it was 
them. The formera, he said, are eagerly 
awaiting the arrival of «he second harvest 
excursion trains and there is no doubt 
that all who go out west ffiiU Hud work. «

Scott were among

Bigney May Live.
Arnhcmt, Soplt. 11—(Spécial)—Yoimg 

Bigney, tile victim off yesterday’s Slioouing 
accident, is still alive and his physician 
has some slight hopes off his recovery. n

Colombian navy. Captain^ 
who was a participant in the 
Merrimac Monitor fight, admitted today 
that the steamer had been converted info 
a man-of-war for the Colombian govern
ment and that he would command her.

Halifax Exhibition—10,271 Attend

10^71- ,
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I exhibition Wte
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